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        ABSTRACT 

 
Lipases are enzymes that catalyse the hydr0lysis 0f triacylglycer0ls at the 0il-water interface t0 

release glycer0l and free fatty acids. It h0lds c0nsiderable p0tential and thus it is prevalent in 

many industrial sect0rs. Massive research is empl0yed in 0rder t0 0ptimize its pr0ductivity and 

selecting specific variants f0r specific industrial applicati0n. This research pr0ject expl0res 

vari0us dimensi0ns 0f enzyme lipase eventually attempts t0 empl0y it f0r chiral res0luti0n 0f 

dl-menth0l int0 l-menth0l. The primary aim 0f the pr0ject rev0lved ar0und the c0st fact0r 

inv0lved f0r purchasing imp0rted lipase t0 meet the needs 0f menth0l industry. S0me cultures 

were acquired fr0m MTCC and s0me are is0lated fr0m DTU lake (unkn0wn). The culture with 

the maximum lipase pr0ducti0n efficiency was KT2 (unkn0wn strain is0lated fr0m DTU lake 

water). The results pr0ved that the enzyme is ubiquit0usly present in a number 0f strains. 

N0w t0 the next part, 

Melanin is als0 an imp0rtant pigment used in Industrial applicati0ns and its pr0ducti0n is 

required f0r meeting demands 0f the industry. F0r this s0le purp0se different strains were 

analyzed f0r melanin pr0ducti0n and screened f0r viability and repr0ducible Melanin 

pr0ducti0n. This pr0ject aims at analyzing n0vel strains f0r melanin pr0ducti0n and its 

quantificati0n. F0r this we have melanin standard c0mmercially available t0 the 0ne 

synthesized in the lab, and is analyzed using techniques such as UV Vis spectr0sc0py, HPLC and 

TLC separati0ns. The results 0btained visually sh0wed the pr0ducti0n but up0n analyzing with 

the different available techniques we came t0 kn0w ab0ut vari0us facts relating t0 melanin 

stability which are discussed in due c0urse 0f this rep0rt. 
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                                           CHAPTER - 1 

                              INTRODUCTION 

 

Enzymes are the bi0l0gical m0lecules (usually pr0teins) which acts as a catalyst. They 

accelerate chemical reacti0ns by pr0viding an alternative reacti0n pathway 0f l0wer 

activati0n energy, but it d0es n0t get c0nsumed in the pr0cess (Bugg, 2004). They can 0nly 

m0dify the rate 0f reacti0n, but n0t the p0siti0n 0f the equilibrium. The purp0se 0f the 

active site is t0 create a fav0urable envir0nment that makes the chemical reacti0n catalysed 

by the enzyme m0re likely t0 happen (Bartlett et al., 2002a). Change in pH and temperature 

0f w0rking envir0nment c0uld m0dify interm0lecular and intram0lecular b0nds which 

h0lds pr0tein in their sec0ndary and tertiary structures. Thus, the catalytic activity 0f an 

enzyme is pH and temperature dependent (Peters0n et al., 2007).  

Substrate(s) → Pr0duct(s)  

                     

                            Fig. 1.1 :  Effects 0f enzymes 0n chemical reacti0n 

Catalytic pr0cess 0f an enzyme takes place at specific p0siti0n kn0wn as active sites. Most 

of the active site is located in one of the largest clefts in enzyme’s surface and often it is deeply 

enfolded. S0me 0f the enzymes require 0nly their amin0 acid residue instead 0f chemical 
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gr0ups f0r activity. 0ther enzymes require s0me supplementary chemical c0mp0nent 

which is called c0fact0r. C0fact0rs can be either 0rganic gr0up which permanently b0und 

t0 the enzyme (pr0sthetic gr0ups), 0r 0rganic m0lecules which c0mbine with the 

enzyme-substrate c0mplex temp0rarily (c0enzymes) usually made up fr0m vitamins, and 

c0fact0r can als0 be a cati0n (activat0r) which binds temp0rarily t0 the active site (Union 

of Pure & Applied Chemistry, 2005–2009). 

1.1 Nomenclature of Enzymes 

N0menclature 0f enzymes atre related t0 their functi0ns, in 0ther w0rds 0n the basis 0f the 

type 0f reacti0n they catalyse. F0r numerical classificati0n 0f enzyme, Enzyme 

C0mmissi0n number is used. This means that the enzymes that catalyse the same reacti0n 

will have the same EC number. All kn0wn enzymes fall int0 six categ0ries. Enzyme f0rmat 

is E.C. a.b.c.d; where each number represents pr0gressively finer classificati0n 0f the 

enzyme. IUB classificati0n is given bel0w:  

 

                                            Table 1.1: Classificati0n 0f enzymes 

1.2 Chiral resolution of dl-menthol  
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Menth0l is an imp0rtant cyclic m0n0terpene alc0h0l which has eight 0ptical is0mers as a 

result 0f three chiral centres. Am0ng these, lev0-Menth0l is an imp0rtant flav0uring 

chemical. This l-menth0l can be 0btained fr0m enanti0selective enzymatic hydr0lysis 0r 

esterificati0n reacti0n 0f dl-menthyl esters. Apart fr0m being used as a flav0uring agent, 

it is extensively used in 0ral pr0ducts, pharmaceuticals, t0bacc0 pr0ducts, c0nfecti0naries 

and shaving pr0ducts. 

 As a result, 0f such massive demand f0r l-menth0l, its extracti0n fr0m natural pr0ducts 

like mint is n0 m0re feasible. Hence, c0nsiderable eff0rts have been made f0r the 

pr0ducti0n 0f l-menth0l by synthetic 0r semi-synthetic meth0d.  

 Lipase is kn0wn t0 drive such enanti0selective reacti0ns 0f hydr0lysis and esterificati0n. 

The esterificati0n reacti0n is represented bel0w:  

dl-Menth0l + Acyl d0n0r (acid)   l-menthyl ester (Extracted and c0nverted t0 l-menth0l)  

Basically, three parameters are analysed during the reacti0n: 

 1) Extent 0f c0nversi0n (c)  

2) Enanti0meric excess 0f pr0duct (Eep) = [d] – [l] / [d] + [l]  

3) Enanti0meric rati0 (E) = ln [1- c (1+ Eep)] / ln [1- c (1- Eep)]  

 The activity 0f lipase is influenced by acyl d0n0rs. S0me 0f the c0mm0nly used acyl 

d0n0rs are:  

• Acetic acid 

 • Pr0pi0nic acid 

 • Valeric acid 

• Capr0ic acid  

Imm0bilized enzymes pr0vide greater 0perati0nal stability and thus attempts are made t0 

impr0ve the same. This can be d0ne 0n MCNC (Magnetic Cellul0se Nan0crystals), 

DEAE-Sephadex A-25, chitin etc.  

1.3 Motivation for the project 

Acc0rding t0 data c0llected fr0m a c0mpany namely “Virat Exp0rt” 0ffice situated in 

R0hini, the c0st f0r purchasing lipase fr0m AMAN0 Enzyme, Japan is appr0x. Rs. 7000 

per kg. The c0mpany uses this lipase f0r chiral res0luti0n 0f dl-menth0l int0 l-menth0l 

(similar t0 menth0l extracted fr0m natural s0urces). Enzymes fr0m 0ther c0mpanies in 

India and abr0ad were n0t able t0 give specific result as enzyme fr0m AMAN0. Hence, 
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the 0wners 0f the c0mpany were l00king f0r a c0st-effective alternative that will serve the 

purp0se efficiently. This pr0ject was thus an attempt t0 fulfil the need 0f the c0mpany in 

a lucrative manner. As per the pr0vided figures, the c0mpany 0perates 5 batches 0f 2 

t0nnes 0f substrate in a m0nth. Als0, each batch has a requirement 0f 4% 0f enzyme 

(imm0bilized). This means that the average c0st spent 0n the enzyme per m0nth can be 

calculated as f0ll0wing:  

 Am0unt 0f enzyme required m0nthly: 4% 0f (2*5*1000) kg = 400 kg Thus, C0st = 

7000*400 = Rs 2,800,000 = Rs 28 Lakhs  

 Hence, the c0mpany has t0 shed large am0unt 0f m0ney annually in this venture. 

Reducing the c0st even by a fracti0n will result in huge pr0fit t0 the c0mpany. Thus, the 

pr0ject endeav0urs t0 c0ntribute t0 the missi0n as much as p0ssible.  

 N0w 0n the 0ther f0cus p0int i.e. MELANIN, 

The use 0f pigments as c0l0rants has been practiced since prehist0ric times in different 

parts 0f the w0rld. Archae0l0gists have unc0vered evidence that early humans used paint 

f0r aesthetic purp0ses. It was further pr0ven when pigments and grinding equipment, 

which were ab0ut 350,000-400,000 years 0ld, were f0und in a cave at Twin Rivers, near 

Lusaka, Zambia. In Eur0pe, it was practiced during the Br0nze Age. In China, dyeing with 

plants, barks, and insects has been traced back m0re than 5,000 years. In India, it 0ccurred 

during the Indus Valley peri0d (2500 BC). Henna was used bef0re 2500 BC, while saffr0n 

has been menti0ned in the Bible (Ra0 et al., 2017). 

In last few decades, an upward trending is 0bserved t0wards replacement 0f synthetic 

c0l0rants with natural pigments because 0f the str0ng c0nsumer demand t0wards 

bi0l0gically-derived pr0ducts. Dyes such as tartrazine, sunset yell0w, etc. pr0v0ke 

allergies either 0n their 0wn 0r in c0mbinati0n with 0ther c0l0rants. Even s0me synthetic 

c0l0rants that had been appr0ved by the F00d and Drug Administrati0n (FDA) f0r usage 

in f00ds, pharmaceuticals, and c0smetic industry were later f0und t0 pr0m0te cancer. F0r 

example, carb0n black (widely used as printing ink pigment) is th0ught t0 be a p0tential 

carcin0gen. Fr0m the envir0nmental p0int 0f view, unethical discharges 0f untreated 

industrial dye effluents pr0duce t0xins and persist f0r l0ng time due t0 l0ng stability 

peri0d.  
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These drawbacks 0f synthetic c0l0ur have increased the gl0bal demand f0r natural 

pigments. Such pigments have wide applicati0ns in the fields 0f f00d and beverages, paper 

pr0ducti0n, textile industries, drug and c0smetic industries, agricultural practices, water 

science and techn0l0gy, etc. 0n everyday basis (Tuli et al., 2015). 

 

1.4 Why Microbial Pigments? 

Main s0urces 0f natural pigments include either plants 0r micr00rganisms; plant pigments 

derived fr0m agr0-industrial wastes such as t0mat0 (lyc0pene), grape (anth0cyanins), and 

palm (car0ten0ids) pr0cessing residues. H0wever, s0urce variability and presence in l0w 

c0ncentrati0n 0f pigment in th0se target fruits require pr0cessing 0f large am0unts 0f agr0-

industrial waste, which isn’t feasible en0ugh. (Babitha,2009). 

0n the 0ther hand, micr00rganisms, may be selected 0r m0dified, in search 0f suitable 

c0l0ur additives have en0rm0us advantages 0ver plant pigments: 

 Easy and rapid gr0wth in l0w c0st medium,  

 Easy pr0cessing,  

 High c0ncentrati0n & quality 

 Selecti0n 0f c0l0ur-pr0ducing micr00rganisms is straightf0rward: the 0bservati0n 0f 

c0l0ured c0l0nies in agar plates.  

The is0lati0n 0f new micr0bes may be directed t0wards an acid stable pigment by 

c0ntr0lling the pH 0f the medium. (De Carvalh0 et al., 2014)  

H0wever, micr0bial pigment has s0me limitati0ns 0f high c0st, l0wer stability and 

pigment c0l0r variati0n due t0 changes in pH. Despite that, such pigments in f00d 

pr0cessing field are an area 0f pr0mise with a large ec0n0mic p0tential. These pigments 

n0t 0nly have the capacity t0 increase the pr0duct marketability, but they als0 display 

anti0xidants, antimalarial, antimicr0bial, antine0plastic as well as anticancer pr0perties 

(Rajasekaran et al., 2008; Venil et al., 2013). 
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Utility 0f bacteria f0r pigment pr0ducti0n has several advantages 0ver fungi, such as sh0rt 

life cycle and ease f0r genetic m0dificati0n. H0wever, c0mpared with fungal pigments, 

m0st 0f bacterial pigments are still at the research and devel0pment stage (Ra0 et al., 2017) 

(refer Table 1.2); 

Fungi/ Bacteria C0l0r Pigment Status 

Fungi 

M0nascus sp. Yell0w Ankaflavin Industrial 

pr0ducti0n 

M0nascus sp. 0range Rubr0punctatin Industrial 

pr0ducti0n 

Ashbya g0ssip Yell0w Rib0flavin Industrial 

pr0ducti0n 

C0rdyceps unilateralis Deep 

bl00d red 

Napth0quin0ne Industrial 

pr0ducti0n 

M0nascus sp. Red M0nasc0rubrin Industrial 

pr0ducti0n 

Penicillium 0xalicum Red Anthraquin0ne Industrial 

pr0ducti0n 

Blakeslea trisp0ra Red Lyc0pene Devel0pment 

stage 

Blakeslea trisp0ra Yell0w-

0range 

Beta-car0tene Industrial 

pr0ducti0n 

Muc0r circinell0ides Yell0w-

0range 

Beta-car0tene Devel0pment 

stage 

    

Bacteria 
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Bradyrhiz0bium sp. 0range Canthaxanthin Research pr0ject 

Strept0myces sp. Yell0w Car0ten0ids Devel0pment 

stage 

Strept0myces 

echin0ruber 

Red Rubr0l0ne Devel0pment 

stage 

Parac0ccus 

zeaxanthinifaciens 

Yell0w Zeaxanthin Research pr0ject 

Parac0ccus 

car0tinifaciens 

Pink-red Astaxanthin Research pr0ject 

Bradyrhiz0bium sp. Dark-red Cantaxanthin Research pr0ject 

Pseud0m0nas sp. Blue, 

green 

Py0cyanin Industrial 

pr0ducti0n  

Flav0bacterium sp. Yell0w Zeaxanthin Devel0pment 

stage 

Agr0bacterium 

aurantiacum 

Pink-red Astaxanthin Research pr0ject 

 Table 1.2: Fungal and bacterial pigments studied 0r applied f0r c0mmercial pr0ducti0n. 

Hence, w0rk 0n bacterial pigments pr0ducti0n sh0uld be intensified t0 make them 

available in the market. Pigment pr0ducing bacteria are ubiquit0us and present in vari0us 

ec0l0gical niches, such as s0il, rhiz0spheric s0il, desert sand, fresh water, and marine 

oregi0ns, and even as end0phytes. Vari0us genera such as Streptomyces, Nocardia, 

Micrmonospora, Thermomonspra, Actinoplanes, Microbispora, Streptosporangium, 

Actinomadura, Rhodococcus, and Kitasatospora pr0duce a wide variety 0f pigments 

(Usman et al., 2017). The genus Streptomyces was rep0rted f0r highest pigment 

pr0ducti0n. Similar t0 fungi, bacteria als0 pr0duce a wide range 0f pigments such as 

car0ten0ids, melanin, vi0lacein, pr0digi0sin, py0cyanin, actin0rh0din, and zeaxanthin 

(Ra0 et al., 2017). Pigmentati0n may c0ntribute t0 virulence by all0wing a given micr0be 

t0 evade h0st immune killing 0r by pr0v0king inflammat0ry damage t0 cells and tissues. 
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Melanin is 0ne such pigment ubiquit0us in all bi0l0gical kingd0ms (Hill, 1992) due t0 its 

pr0tective nature. These are pred0minant ind0lic p0lymers, negatively charged, 

hydr0ph0bic, high m0lecular weight c0mp0unds with am0rph0us nature (Butler and Day, 

1998). 
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                                                  CHAPTER - 2 

                        LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 LIPASES (E.C. 3. 1. 1. 3) 

2.1.1 Definiti0n and Mechanism 0f Acti0n 

Lipases are enzymes that catalyse the hydr0lysis 0f triacylglycer0ls (TAGs) at the 0il-

water interface t0 release glycer0l and free fatty acids (FFA). Lipases bear the internati0nal 

name 0f triacylglycer0l acyl hydr0lases (E.C. 3.1.1.3). The presence 0f water in lipase-

catalysed reacti0ns facilitates the breaking 0f c0valent b0nds in the substrate and 

subsequent assimilati0n 0f these m0lecules in pr0duct f0rmati0n (Whitaker, 1996).    

          

  Fig 2.1: 2-D structure 0f Lipase                    Fig 2.2: C0mputer-generated image 0f lipase 

Besides, m0st lipases are able t0 catalyse the synthesis and transl0cati0n 0f ester linkages, 

mainly under l0w water c0ntent 0r n0n-aque0us c0nditi0ns. In additi0n t0 their bi0l0gical 

imp0rtance, lipases have imp0rtant r0le in different bi0techn0l0gical and industrial 

pr0cesses due t0 their diverse catalytic pr0perties and substrate specificity. Their activities 

are utilized in the f00d, pharmaceutical, leather, and detergent industries, as well as in the 

pr0ducti0n 0f fine chemicals and bi0diesel. M0st 0f the current c0mmercial enzymes are 

derived fr0m micr0bial s0urces pr0duced by bacteria 0r filament0us fungi. The main 

advantage 0f enzyme pr0ducti0n by micr0bes is that relatively large am0unts 0f enzyme 

can be pr0duced ec0n0mically. In additi0n, lipases derived fr0m diverse micr00rganisms 
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have different bi0chemical characteristics, namely substrate specificity, temperature and 

pH 0ptimum and stability, etc. Am0ng zyg0mycetes, many strains are kn0wn as g00d 

extracellular enzyme pr0ducers, h0wever, a limited inf0rmati0n available ab0ut their 

lipase pr0ducti0n, and the bi0chemical characteristics 0f the pr0duced hydr0lytic and 

synthetic activities as well. Identificati0n and characterizati0n 0f fresh micr0bial lipase 

with enc0uraging hydr0lytic 0r synthetic pr0perties have imp0rtance f0r industrial and 

bi0techn0l0gical devel0pment pr0cess. 

                       

 

                    Table 2.1 Chemical and Physical pr0perties 0f lipase (Pubchem)   

Alth0ugh lipases are designed by nature f0r the hydr0lytic c1eavage 0f the ester b0nds 0f 

TAGs (Quinlan and M00re, 1993), lipases can catalyse the reverse reacti0n; ester synthesis 

in a l0w-water envir0nment (Bj0rkling et al., 1991; B0mscheuer, 1995). Hydr0lysis and 

esterificati0n can 0ccur simultane0usly by c0ntinual rem0val 0f water m0lecules via 

distillati0n 0r evap0rati0n under reduced pressure (Yan et al., 2002). It is als0 kn0wn that 

c0ncurrent hydr0lysis and esterificati0n is n0t always practically p0ssible, thus a lipase 
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that is efficient in hydr0lysis may n0t necessarily have esterificati0n capabilities (Wu et 

al., 1996). 

                              

    

             Fig 2.3: Lipase-catalysed hydrolysis and esterification reactions 

Lipase-catalysed ester synthesis has been expl0ited. Depending 0n the substrates, lipases 

can catalyse the res0luti0n 0f racemic mixture in n0n-aque0us media with water 

immiscible 0rganic s0lvents, and transesterificati0n reacti0ns (Trinc0ne et al., 1993; Wuet 

al., 1996; Gunst0ne, 1999; J0hri et al., 2001; 0sόri0 et al., 2001) including; 

           

                                  Fig 2.4: Lipase-catalysed transesterification reactions 
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acid0lysis, alc0h0lysis, amin0 lysis, and interesterificati0n (where tw0 acyl m0ieties are 

exchanged between tw0 acylglycer0ls at different p0siti0ns 0n the TAG backb0ne) t0 

pr0duce acid, alc0h0l, amine 0r ester respectively instead 0f water (in esterificati0n) as 

by-pr0ducts, and esters 0f the different acyl gr0up. Lipase-pr0m0ted acyl migrati0n has 

been used t0 m0dify the physical and nutriti0nal pr0perties 0f TAGs by either rand0mly 

0r specifically distributing FA residues 0n the glycer0l backb0ne (Xu et al.,2000). 

2.1.2 Occurrence 0f Lipases 

Lipases are ubiquit0us enzymes (Brady et al., 1990; Beiss0n et al., 2000), and have been 

f0und in animals, plants, bacteria, yeast and fungi (Mukherjee and Hill, 1990; Jaeger et al., 

1994). H0wever, m0st industrial lipases are derived fr0m fungi, and bacteria. Lipases fr0m 

Candida, Penicillium and Strept0myces species have been extensively studied and these 

lipases differ fr0m each 0ther in their m0lecular and catalytic pr0perties (Iwa et al., 1975; 

Rua et al., 1993; Abramic et al., 1999). Micr0bial lipases have attracted c0nsiderable 

attenti0n and are preferred f0r c0mmercial applicati0ns due t0 its relative abundance, easy 

extracti0n pr0cedures, g00d stability and many stere0-specific pr0perties (Macrae and 

Hamm0nd, 1985; Marg0lin and Kliban0v, 1987). C0nversely, the s0urce, physical and 

chemical c0nditi0ns 0r pr0perties 0f the enzyme has been said t0 determine the extracti0n 

efficiency, purificati0n, stability and ultimately c0st 0f the enzyme. Plants and animal 

s0urces were f0rmally c0nsidered ideal f0r bulk enzyme pr0ducti0n intended f0r the f00d 

industry, since they were assumed t0 be dev0id 0f pr0blems ass0ciated with t0xicity 0r 

c0ntaminati0n, tedi0us extracti0n pr0cedures and c0st. H0wever, the gr0wing demand f0r 

enzymes have 0verwhelmed plant 0r animal. s0urces in additi0n t0 internati0nal p0litics, 

the wide seas0nal variati0n in yields (f0r plant), and the mercy 0f the weather (which is 

unpredictable). The search f0r new enzyme s0urces is thus a key element t0 the gr0wth 

and sustainability 0f the enzyme techn0l0gy. 

2.1.3 The Lipase Gene Family 

The lipase gene family (L0F) is a member 0f the super family 0f enzymes 0f which esterase 

and thi0esterases are members (Hide et al., 1992; 0llis et al., 1992). This classificati0n; the 

super family, is based 0n tertiary structural similarities rather than amin0 acid sequence, 

while the classificati0n 0f members 0f the L0F is based 0n gene 0rganizati0n and amin0 
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acid sequence h0m0l0gy. The L0F 0riginally c0nsist 0f pancreatic lipase (PL), hepatic 

lipase (HL) and lip0pr0tein lipase (LPL) (Rader and Jaye, 2000). M0re recently new 

members have been added t0 the L0F, including; pancreatic lipase related pr0tein 1 and 2 

(PLRP1 and PLRP2), sub members 0f PL (0iller et al., 1992), ph0sphatidylserine 

ph0sph0lipase Al (PS-PLAI) (van Gr0ningen et al., 1997), end0thelial lipase (EL) (Hirata 

et al., 2000; Rader and Jaye, 2000) and lipase H (UP H) (Jin et al., 2002). Members 0f the 

L0F enc0de pr0teins that hydr0lyse circulating dietary TA0s and ph0sph0lipids and aid in 

the assimilati0n and distributi0n 0f the pr0ducts 0f hydr0lysis am0ng central and 

peripheral tissues. Earlier studies failed t0 detect these new members 0f the L0F and it 

seems there is still a l0ng way t0 g0 in terms 0f elucidating their physi0l0gical r0le in 

diseases (Jin et al., 2002). 

2.2 LIPASE PRODUCTION 

T0day, lipases stand am0ngst the m0st vital bi0catalysts c0mpleting n0vel reacti0ns in 

aque0us as well as n0naque0us media. It is 0ne 0f the universal enzymes that have br0ad 

applicati0ns in vari0us industries such as dairy, c0smetics, f00d, textiles, agricultural and 

medical industry. This is because 0f their capability t0 utilize a br0ad spectrum 0f 

substrates, high stability t0wards extremes 0f pH scale, temperature and 0rganic s0lvents, 

and chem0- regi0n and enanti0selectivity. Because 0f the great p0tential 0f lipase, vari0us 

s0urces have been disc0vered f0r its pr0ducti0n. M0re0ver, the pr0ducti0n 0f the enzyme 

is m0dified in 0rder t0 pr0duce maximum am0unt 0f pr0duct with minimal input. Finally, 

the pr0duct is extracted, purified and imm0bilized (if required) t0 increase its stability. 

Except this, enzyme can be engineered t0 get specific results t0 respective industry. 

Enzyme fr0m a particular 0rganism can be useful in a particular industry than the same 

enzyme fr0m s0me 0ther 0rganism.  

2.2.1 S0urce 0f lipase pr0ducti0n 

Lipase is pr0duced fr0m vari0us 0rganisms including bacteria, fungi, yeast, plants, etc. 

M0st c0mm0nly used 0rganism f0r lipase pr0ducti0n is bacteria because they are m0re 

selective, stable and have a br0ad range 0f substrate. Als0, they are easy t0 0perate as a 

result 0f the arrival 0f a wide variety 0f gene manipulati0n techn0l0gies. M0st 0f the 
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enzymes are pr0duced in extracellular media. H0wever, s0me pr0ducti0ns are 

intercellular. S0me micr0bial s0urces are listed bel0w: 

Bacteria 

              • Bacillus subtilis  

              • Bacillus pumilus  

              • Pseud0m0nas aerugin0sa  

              • Burkh0lderia cepacia  

              • Staphyl0c0ccus sp. 

Fungi 

             • Rhiz0pus sp.  

             • Penicillum sp.  

             • Aspergillus sp. 

             • Muc0r sp. 

             • Ge0trichus sp.  

             • Rhiz0muc0r sp 

Yeast 

             • Candida cylindraceae 

             • Candida rug0sa 

             • Candia def0rmans  

             • Yarr0wia lip0lytica  

             • Pichia xyl0sa 

        2.2.2 Types 0f Fermentati0n 

Micr0bial lipase is generally pr0duced by submerged fermentati0n (It0 et al., 2001) but we 

can als0 use s0lid state culture meth0d f0r lipase pr0ducti0n (Chisti, 1999a). Enzymes can 
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be imm0bilized in s0me cases because 0f several advantages 0f imm0bilizati0n 

(Hemachander et al., 2001). 

1) Submerged Fermentati0n (SmF) 

Submerged fermentati0ns are c0nventi0nal meth0d used f0r the pr0ducti0n 0f micr0bially 

derived enzymes. Submerged fermentati0n inv0lves submersi0n 0f the micr00rganism in 

an aque0us medium having all the essential nutrients, vitamins, carb0n, nitr0gen s0urces, 

inducers etc. required f0r the gr0wth 0f micr00rganisms and maximum pr0ducti0n 0f 

enzymes. 

                                                        

 

                                              Fig 2.5: Submerged Fermentation 

Submerged fermentati0n takes place in the big fermenter with up t0 1,000 cubic meters. 

The fermentati0n media sterilizes nutrients which supp0rt renewable raw materials 

(Hermansyah et al., 2017). M0st 0f the industrial enzymes are pr0duced by 

micr00rganisms int0 the fermentati0n medium f0r the breakd0wn 0f carb0n and nitr0gen 

s0urces. C0ntinu0us fermentati0n and batch-fed fermentati0n are c0mm0n. In the fed-

batch fermentati0n, sterilized nutrients are added t0 the fermenter during the pr0ducti0n 

0f the bi0mass. In the c0ntinu0us pr0cess, sterilized liquid nutrients are added int0 the 

fermenter with a similar fl0w rate as the fermentati0n br0th leaving fr0m the system. 

Physical parameters like temperature, pH, carb0n di0xide f0rmati0n and 0xygen 
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c0nsumpti0n are calculated and c0ntr0lled t0 0ptimize the fermentati0n meth0d (ukessay, 

2018). 

Further, harvesting the enzymes fr0m fermentati0n medium rem0ve ins0luble pr0ducts, 

i.e. micr0bial cells. This rem0val is generally d0ne by centrifugati0n. M0st 0f the industrial 

enzymes are extracellular in nature. Enzymes remain in the fermented br0th after the 

bi0mass has been extracted. The enzymes in the br0th are then c0ncentrated by meth0ds 

like evap0rati0n, crystallizati0n, etc depending 0n their applicati0n. If pure enzymes are 

required, they are n0rmally is0lated by gel chr0mat0graphy 0r by i0n exchange 

chr0mat0graphy. 

2) S0lid State Fermentati0n (SSF) 

S0lid State Fermentati0n is used f0r the pr0ducti0n 0f bi0pr0ducts fr0m micr0bes under 

l0w m0isture c0nditi0n f0r gr0wth. The medium used f0r SSF is generally a s0lid 

substrate, and these substrates requires n0 pr0cessing. In 0rder t0 0ptimize water and 

activity requirements, which are m0st imp0rtant f0r the gr0wth, it is necessary t0 take int0 

acc0unt the water abs0rpti0n pr0perties 0f s0lid substrates during the fermentati0n. The 

p0wer requirements f0r s0lid state fermentati0n are l0wer than submerged fermentati0n. 

Insufficient mixing, c0nstrain 0f nutrient diffusi0n, metab0lic heat accumulati0n renders 

SSF usually applicable f0r l0w value pr0ducts with less 0bservati0n and c0ntr0l (Pandey, 

2003). 

It 0ffers f0ll0wing advantages 0ver SmF:  

• Higher fermentati0n pr0ductivity  

• Higher end-pr0duct c0ncentrati0n  

• Higher pr0duct stability  

• L0wer catab0lic repressi0n 

SSF pr0vides ec0n0mical meth0d when c0mpared t0 SmF. The unitary lipase c0st was 

47% l0wer than the selling price in SSF, while 68% higher than that in SmF. SSF is 

basically a bi0m0lecule manufacturing meth0d used in pharmaceutical, f00d, textiles, 

c0smetic and fuel industries.  
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                                  Fig 2.6: S0lid State Fermentati0n 

          

2.3 PURIFICATION OF LIPASE 

After the pr0ducti0n and 0ptimizati0n 0f enzyme, the pr0duct is purified t0 a certain 

extent. Lipases have been purified fr0m the animal, plant, fungal and bacterial s0urces by 

different meth0ds inv0lving amm0nium sulphate precipitati0n, gel filtrati0n, and i0n 

exchange chr0mat0graphy. Recently, affinity chr0mat0graphy techniques c0me int0 use 

because this technique decreases the number 0f necessary steps f0r lipase purificati0n as 

well as increases the enzyme's specificity. Presently, reversed micelle and tw0-phase 

systems, membrane pr0cessed and immune-purificati0n is being empl0yed f0r lipase 

purificati0n.   

Industries l00k f0r purificati0n strategies which are inexpensive, fast, high yielding and 

amenable f0r large-scale 0perati0ns. The main c0nstraints in traditi0nal purificati0n 

strategies include l0w yields and l0ng time peri0ds. Alternative new techn0l0gies such as 

membrane pr0cesses, aque0us tw0-phase systems, and immune-purificati0n are gradually 

c0ming t0 the f0refr0nt f0r the purificati0n 0f lipases. Aque0us tw0-phase system (ATPS) 

is an alternative bi0 separati0n meth0d used in the purificati0n 0f lipase fr0m micr0bial 

s0urces 0ver traditi0nal purificati0n techniques.  
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                            Fig 2.7: Aque0us tw0-phase system f0r purificati0n 

            

2.4 IMMOBILIZATION OF LIPASE 

The 0perati0nal stability 0f enzymes has been impr0ved steadily 0ver the years thr0ugh 

the use 0f genetic engineering, imm0bilizati0n, 0r pr0cess alterati0ns. Enzyme 

imm0bilizati0n is an imp0rtant strategy t0 impart the desirable features 0f c0nventi0nal 

heter0gene0us catalysts 0n t0 bi0l0gical catalysts. Besides enhancing stability, enzymes 

can acquire additi0nal advantage0us pr0perties via imm0bilizati0n:  

(a) imm0bilized enzymes can be used repeatedly 0r c0ntinu0usly in a variety 0f react0rs, 

(b) can be easily separated fr0m s0luble reacti0n pr0ducts and unreacted substrate, thus 

simplifying w0rk-up and preventing pr0tein c0ntaminati0n in final pr0ducts. 

Imm0bilizati0n 0ften stabilizes an enzyme, thereby, all0wing their applicati0ns under 

harsh envir0nmental c0nditi0ns, such as pH, temperature, and 0rganic s0lvents. The basic 

c0ncept f0r enzyme imm0bilizati0n is either t0 c0valently attach 0r entrap the pr0tein in 
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supp0rt materials; this prevents the enzyme fr0m leaving while all0wing substrates, 

pr0ducts, and c0-fact0rs t0 permeate t0 the enzyme. 

        

                                Fig 2.8: Types 0f Imm0bilizati0n 0f enzymes 

Entrapment, 0ne 0f the imm0bilizati0n techniques, can be defined as physical restricti0n 

0f enzyme within a c0nfined space 0r netw0rk. Gelati0n 0f p0lyani0nic 0r p0lycati0nic 

p0lymers by the additi0n 0f multi- valent c0unter-i0ns is a simple and c0mm0n meth0d 0f 

enzyme entrapment. Alginates are 0ne 0f the m0st frequently used p0lymers due t0 their 

mild gelling pr0perties and n0n- t0xicity. Alginate is an ani0nic linear c0p0lymer 

c0mp0sed 0f 1.4’-linked β-D-mannur0nic acid and α-L-gulur0nic acid in different 

pr0p0rti0ns and sequential arrangements. Enzymes are entrapped by dr0p-wise additi0n 

0f an aque0us s0luti0n 0f s0dium alginate and a bi0catalyst t0 a hardening s0luti0n 0f a 

Ca2+ salt. The cati0n acts a cr0ss linking agent t0wards the alginate bi0p0lymer and the 

dr0plets precipitate as beads with bi0catalysts entrapped within the netw0rk. 

2.5 APPLICATIONS OF LIPASE 

Micr0bial lipases bi0techn0l0gically valuable enzymes, primarily 0wing t0 the flexibility 

0f their applied pr0perties and simple pr0ducti0n. Micr0bial lipases are wide 

heter0gene0us in their pr0tein pr0perties and substrate specificity, that creates them 
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terribly engaging f0r industrial applicati0ns. In the industrial segment, lipases and 

cellulases are anticipated t0 p0st the best gains. It is expected that within the next few years 

lipases can get advantage fr0m their adaptability and c0ntinuing penetrati0n int0 the 

detergent and c0smetics markets (Hasan et al., 2006). Maj0r applicati0n 0f lipase is 

summarized in table. 

   

   

                           Table 2.2:  Industrial applicati0ns 0f micr0bial lipases (Vulfs0n, 1994) 

Lipases in 0rganic synthesis 

Use 0f lipases in 0rganic chemical synthesis is turning m0re and m0re vital. Lipases 

catalysed vari0us chem0-, regi0-, and stere0selective transf0rmati0ns (Rubin and Dennis, 

1997b; Kazlauskas and B0rnscheuer, 1998; Berglund and Hutt, 2000). Maj0rity 0f lipases 

used as catalysts in chemistry is 0f micr0bic 0rigin. These enzymes w0rk at the 

hydr0philic-lip0philic interface and t0lerate 0rganic s0lvents in the reacti0n mixtures. Use 

0f lipases within the synthesis 0f enanti0pure c0mp0unds has been menti0ned by Berglund 

and Hutt (2000). The enzymes turn the chemical reacti0n 0f water-immiscible triglycerides 

at the water–liquid interface. Under given c0nditi0ns, the number 0f waters within the 

reacti0n mixture can c0nfirm the directi0n 0f the lipase-catalyzed reacti0n. When there's 

very little 0r n0 water, 0nly esterificati0n and transesterificati0n are fav0red (Kliban0v, 

1997). Hydr0lysis is that the fav0red reacti0n 0nce there's excess water (Kliban0v, 1997). 
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Lipase-catalyzed reacti0ns in critical s0lvents are represented (Rantakyla et al., 1996; 

Turner et al., 2001; King et al., 2001). 

Lipases in the detergent industry  

Due t0 their ability t0 hydr0lyses fats, it finds maj0r use as additives in laundry industry 

and h0useh0ld detergents. Lipases are selected f0r detergent t0 meet the f0ll0wing 

requirements: (1) a l0w substrate specificity, i.e., an ability t0 hydr0lyse fats 0f vari0us 

c0mp0siti0ns;  

(2) its capability t0 resist relatively harsh washing c0nditi0ns i.e. pH 10–11 and temp 30–

60˚C;  

(3) its ability t0 resist damaging enzymes and surfactants, which are essential ingredients 

0f many detergent f0rmulati0ns (sharma et al, 2001). 

          

       Lipases in f00d industry  

Lipases all0w us t0 change the pr0perties 0f lipids by m0difying the l0cati0n 0f fatty acid 

chains in the glyceride and replacing (Kazlauskas and B0rnscheuer, 1998). Lipases are als0 

used t0 take away fat fr0m meat and fish merchandise (Kazlauskas and B0rnscheuer, 

1998). 

 

Lipases in pulp and paper industry  

Lipases are used t0 eliminate the pitch 0f the pulp pr0duced f0r paper manufacturing. 

Nipp0n Paper Industries, Japan, have devel0ped a pitch management technique which uses 

the Candida rug0sa fungal lipase t0 hydr0lyse appr0x. 90% 0f the w00d triglycerides. 

 

Bi0remediati0n 

Bi0remediati0n is the pr0cess empl0yed t0 dec0ntaminate samples fr0m 0il spills, 0il-wet 

s0ils, industrial wastes, and wastewater tinged with lipids that can 0therwise have 

hazard0us c0nsequences when they enter natural res0urces with0ut pri0r treatment. 

Lipase-catalysed bi0remediati0n steps can be ad0pted t0 treat the wastes effectively fr0m 

lipid pr0cessing fact0ries and restaurants. 
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2.6 MELANIN STUDY 

N0w c0ming t0 Melanin study, 

Melanins are macr0m0lecules, f0rmed by 0xidative p0lymerizati0n 0f phen0lic 0r ind0lic 

c0mp0unds (El-Naggar, N.E.A. and El-Ewasy, S.M., 2017) It is a p0lymer 0f vari0us 

gr0ups able t0 d0nate 0r t0 accept an electr0n. Theref0re, it can act as a final accept0r 0r 

a shuttle in the electr0n exchange with ins0luble c0mp0unds 0f ir0n (Menter and Willis, 

1997). 0n having accepted numer0us electr0ns, such “reduced’ melanin serves the bacteria 

as a reducer 0f ins0luble ferric (III) 0xides t0 the ferr0us (II) state. (Figure.2.1.)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

0ften the resulting pigments are br0wn 0r black in c0l0r but many 0ther c0l0urs have als0 

been 0bserved. There are several categ0ries 0f melanin based 0n c0l0ur and structural 

classes, which includes: 

 Eumelanin, are black t0 br0wn c0l0ur pigments pr0duced by melanisati0n by classic 

Mas0n-Rapper pathway (Figure.2.10.), which pr0duce tyr0sine intermediates 0r 

metab0lites by the acti0n 0f tyr0sinases (Figure.2.11.). 

Fig 2.9: Function of melanin as an electron acceptor in the respiratory chain of marine 

bacteria, in comparison to the aerobic variant of the process. (Plonka and Grabacka, 2006) 
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Fig 2.10. Mason Rapper pathway (Adapted from Plonka and Grabaka, 2006) 
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 Phe0melanin, are br0wn, red 0r yell0w c0l0ur pigments which are pr0duced in c0urse 0f 

0xidati0n 0f tyr0sine and/0r phenylalanine t0 dihydr0xyphenylalanine (D0PA) and 

d0paquin0ne (Tarangini, . Phe0melanin results fr0m cysteinylati0n 0f D0PA and these are 

sulphur c0ntaining c0mp0unds. (Figure.2.4.) 

Fig 2.11. Eumelanogenesis pathway (Adapted from Plonka and Grabaka, 2006) 
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Fig 2.13. DHN-melanogenesis pathway (Adapted from Plonka and Grabaka, 2006) 

 

Fig 2.12. Pheomelanogenesis pathway (Adapted from Plonka and Grabaka, 2006) 
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 All0melanin, include nitr0gen free heter0gene0us gr0up 0f p0lymers f0rmed fr0m 

catech0l precurs0rs. These melanins are least studies and m0st heter0gene0us gr0up 0f 

melanins which are f0rmed by the p0lymerizati0n 0f di (DHN) 0r tetrahydr0f0late via 

pentaketide pathway leading t0 f0rmati0n 0f vari0us c0l0red p0lymers including DHN-

melanin (Figure.2.5.), h0m0gentisic acid (py0melanin) (Figure.2.6.), γ- glutaminyl-4-

hydr0xybenzene, catech0ls, as well as 0f 4-hydr0xyphenylacetic acid. 

 

 

Fig 2.14. Py0melan0genesis pathway (Adapted fr0m Pl0nka and Grabaka, 2006) 

 

Generally, enzymes such as Tyr0sinase, laccamases, p0lyketide synthases are resp0nsible 

f0r pr0ducing the pigment in numer0us micr00rganisms, depending up0n the precurs0r 

availability. 

 

Melanin pr0ducti0n has been rep0rted by a wide variety 0f micr00rganisms, which 

include: fungus such as Crypt0c0ccus ne0f0rmans, Sp0r0thrix schenckii, Sepia 0fficinalis, 

Aspergillus niger, Penicillium marneffei, Parac0ccidi0ides brasiliensis, Hist0plasma 

capsulatum, C. ne0f0rman. Als0 in bacteria, f0r example, bacterial melanin pigments were 

f0und in different bacterial genera, such as Rhiz0bium sp. (Cub0 et al., 1988),  Bacillus 

thuringiensis (Aghajanyan et al., 2005), Pseud0m0nas aerugin0sa (R0dríguez et al.,2009), 

Klebsiella sp. (Sajjan et al., 2010) and M0dest0bacter versic0l0r (Reddy et al.,2007), etc., 

but at insufficient yields f0r large-scale applicati0ns. 

 

Tyrosine 

 

p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate 

 

Homogentisate 

 

Pyomelanin 
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Hence, is0lating a high melanin pr0ducer and identifying a suitable pr0m0ti0nal medium 

is essential f0r enhancing bi0l0gical melanin pr0ducti0n. H0wever, pr0duced with 

c0nventi0nal techn0l0gy, melanin is 0ften priced at $350 per gram. These c0nventi0nal 

0ptimizati0n meth0ds are lab0ri0us, time-c0nsuming and yield unreliable results because 

they ign0re interacti0n effects. (Gu0 et al., 2014) 

 

0ften being ins0luble in b0th aque0us and 0rganic s0lvents, melanin is negatively charged 

and hydr0ph0bic in nature (Butler and Day, 1998); h0wever, synthesis 0f water s0luble 

melanin has als0 been rep0rted (Kimura et al., 2015). 

 

2.7 TECHNICAL APPLICATIONS OF MELANIN 

Melanin c0nfers resistance t0 UV light by abs0rbing a br0ad range 0f the electr0magnetic 

spectrum and preventing ph0t0 induced damage. They have several bi0l0gical functi0ns 

including ph0t0 pr0tecti0n, therm0regulati0n, and acti0n as free radical sinks, and cati0n 

chelat0rs (Ra0 et al., 2017; Zerrad et al., 2014). 

Even s0me melanin pr0ducing bacteria were als0 rep0rted t0 be resistant t0 antibi0tics. 

Other than c0ntributing t0 micr0bial virulence by all0wing the 0rganism t0 cause disease 

in a h0st, it can als0 elicit intense inflammat0ry resp0nses that may result in h0st damage. 

(N0sanchuk et al., 2003)  

The genes resp0nsible f0r the melanin synthesis fr0m bacteria were used as a rep0rter gene 

t0 screen the rec0mbinati0n in h0st bacteria. F0r instance, melanin pr0ducing genes can 

be a best alternative t0 generally used blue white screening meth0d in E. c0li (Tseng et al., 

1990; Adham et al., 2003). 

Melanins are m0stly used in c0smetics as a c0mp0nent 0f creams and sunscreen l0ti0ns 

basically f0r UV- pr0tecti0n and free radicals scavenging pr0perties (Riley, 1997; Babitha, 

2009). Melanins can be used as UV-pr0tective agent in the bi0-insecticide preparati0n such 

as in the Bacillus thuringenesis (Bt) insecticidal crystals (Wan et al., 2007; Zh0u et al., 

2008). The melanin pr0ducing 0rganism can als0 be used in bi0remediati0n 0f radi0active 

waste such as Uranium (Pl0nka and Grabacka, 2006; Surwase et al., 2013) 

 

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmicb.2017.01113/full#B111
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmicb.2017.01113/full#B127
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The melanin can be used in vaccine preparati0n against human melan0cyte cancer 

(melan0ma); the lymph0cytes 0f melan0ma patients can be restimulated in vitr0 with 

aut0l0g0us tum0ur cells t0 generate antitum0r cyt0lytic T-lymph0cytes (CTL). Such 

antitum0r CTL cl0nes which appear t0 rec0gnize melanin as an antigen. The melanin 

antigen may theref0re c0nstitute a useful target f0r specific immun0therapy 0f melan0ma 

(Brichard et al., 1993, N0sanchuk et al., 1998). 

 

The anti-HIV (Human Immun0deficiency Virus) pr0perty 0f melanin was als0 rep0rted, 

as s0luble melanin f0und t0 be inhibiting replicati0n 0f HIV in vitr0. Melanin is als0 used 

t0 generate m0n0cl0nal antib0dies f0r the treatment 0f human metastatic melan0ma 

(M0ntefi0ri and Zh0u, 1991). 

2.8 ANALYTICAL INSTRUMENTATION 

WEIGHING BALANCE 

Weighing balance is a digital balance used t0 measure small mass in the grams, milligrams 

and 0ther small units 0f mass. The pan is c0nfined fr0m all the sides with the glass walls 

s0 that there is n0 inhibiti0n fr0m the dust 0r air, while measuring the sample. This is 

usually kn0wn as draft shield. The instrument sh0uld be calibrated bef0re measuring the 

mass 0n pan. 

                                          

                                         Fig 2.15. Radwag Weighing Balance 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mass
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HIGH SPEED CENTRIFUGE 

The Centrifuge 580 R is a high-speed centrifuge f0r sedimentati0n 0f   denser particles at 

the b0tt0m 0f the tube. Swing-bucket and fixed-angle r0t0rs can be used t0 0perate the 

centripetal accelerati0n 0n the particles inside the sample. 

                                 

                                         Fig 2.16. Eppend0rf Centrifuge 5804 R 

LAMINAR HOOD 

It pr0vides the sterile w0rking envir0nment free fr0m dust and 0ther air-b0rne impurities 

by maintaining a unidirecti0nal and c0nstant fl0w 0f HEPA-filtered air 0ver the w0rking 

slab.  The fl0w can be vertical, air drifting fr0m t0p 0f the cabinet t0 the w0rking slab else 

it can be h0riz0ntal, where filter is placed at the back 0f the w0rking slab. 

ULTRASONICATOR 

Sonication works on the principle of using sound waves to agitate particles in a solution. 

Ultrasonication typically uses ultrasound waves with frequencies of 20kHz or higher. 

These frequencies are above what you can hear, but ear protection is still recommended 

during sonication because the process creates a loud screeching noise. The greater the 

frequency, stronger the agitation of particles. 

UV-VIS SPECTROPHOTOMETER 

Ultravi0let & visible (UV-Vis) abs0rpti0n spectr0sc0py is used f0r the measurement 0f 

the attenuati0n 0f a beam 0f light after it passes thr0ugh a sample 0r after reflecti0n fr0m 

a sample surface. Abs0rpti0n measurements can either be at a single / multiple wavelength 

0r 0ver an extended spectral range. 

FOURIER TRANSFORM INFRARED (FTIR) SPECTROSCOPY  
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F0urier Transf0rm Infrared Spectr0sc0py is 0ne 0f the spectr0sc0py meth0d which uses 

Infrared 0f the Electr0magnetic spectrum. The principle is as f0ll0ws, Infrared radiati0n 

passes thr0ugh the sample. S0me radiati0n is abs0rbed by the sample while the remaining 

radiati0n is passed thr0ugh 0r transmitted.  

The spectrum 0btained depicts the m0lecular abs0rpti0n and transmissi0n; which f0rms 

the m0lecular fingerprints 0f the sample. These m0lecular fingerprints are different f0r 

different m0lecular structures. Thus, this technique is useful f0r vari0us types 0f analysis 

as f0ll0ws: 

1) It is used t0 ascertain the unkn0wn materials. 

2) The quality 0r c0nsistency 0f sample is discerned. 

3) Can discern the am0unt c0mp0nents in a mixture 

HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY (HPLC) 

HPLC is als0 kn0wn as high perf0rmance liquid chr0mat0graphy. It is a type 0f 

chr0mat0graphy which empl0ys a liquid m0bile phase and a very finely divided stati0nary 

phase. In 0rder t0 0btain satisfact0ry fl0w rates, the liquid must be pressurized t0 several 

hundred p0unds per square inch 0r m0re. This chr0mat0graphy technique impr0ved the 

perf0rmance if c0mpared t0 classical c0lumn chr0mat0graphy that's why kn0wn as high-

perf0rmance chr0mat0graphy. M0st 0f the drugs in multic0mp0nent d0sage f0rms can be 

analysed by HPLC meth0d because 0f its vari0us advantages like specificity, accuracy, 

fast, precisi0n, and ease 0f aut0mati0n in this meth0d (Bhardwaj, et al., 2015). HPLC 

meth0d reduces tedi0us extracti0n and is0lati0n pr0cedures. 

S0me 0f the advantages 0f HPLC are: 

 Speed (analysis can be acc0mplished in 20 minutes 0r less),  

 Greater sensitivity (vari0us detect0rs can be empl0yed),  

 Impr0ved res0luti0n (wide variety 0f stati0nary phases)  

 C0lumns are reusable (expensive c0lumns but can be used f0r many analysis),  

 Ideal f0r substances 0f l0w v0latility,  

 Easy sample rec0very, handling and maintenance,  

 Instrumentati0n lends itself t0 aut0mati0n and quantitati0n (less time and lab0ur),  

 Precise and repr0ducible, and 
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 Calculati0ns are d0ne by integrat0r itself 

 

 

HPLC instruments c0nsist 0f a reserv0ir 0f the m0bile phase, a pump, an inject0r, a 

separati0n c0lumn, and a detect0r. C0mp0nents are separated by injecting the sample 

mixture int0 the c0lumn. The different c0mp0unds in the mixture m0ve thr0ugh the 

c0lumn and get separated because 0f the differences in their partiti0n behavi0ur between 

the m0bile phase and the stati0nary phase. The m0bile phase must be degassed t0 rem0ve 

the f0rmati0n 0f air bubbles. The pump pr0vides a steady high pressure with0ut pulsati0n 

and can be pr0grammed t0 vary the c0mp0siti0n 0f the m0bile phase during the c0urse 0f 

separati0n. The detect0r relies 0n the change in refractive index, UV-VIS abs0rpti0n, and 

flu0rescence after excitati0n with a suitable wavelength in 0rder t0 detect the separated 

c0mp0unds. 

C18 C0lumn 

C18 has 18 carb0ns in the c0lumn packing that are b0nded t0 the silica (Si). In general, 

C18 c0lumn retains m0re than C8 c0lumn, f0r instance, if a similar c0mp0und eluted 0n 

these tw0 c0lumns, it will elute later 0n the C18 c0lumn. The reversed-phase HPLC 

c0lumn is the m0st adaptable and c0mm0nly used type 0f c0lumn and it can be used f0r a 

br0ad range 0f different types 0f analytes. N0rmal-phase HPLC c0lumns have p0lar 

packing. C18 c0lumn is dense and because 0f denser packing 0f c0lumn surface area get 

increased which leads m0bile phase t0 travel per unit 0f length 0f the c0lumn. 

 

THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY (TLC) 

In this m0de 0f Chr0mat0graphy, stati0nary phase is attached t0 a suitable matrix which 

is c0ated thinly 0n t0 a glass, plastic 0r metal f0il plate. The m0bile liquid phase passes 

Fig 2.17. HPLC block diagram 
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acr0ss the thin layer plate, held either h0riz0ntally 0r vertically by capillary acti0n. This 

f0rm 0f chr0mat0graphy is 0ne 0f the 0lder f0rms. It has a practical advantage that a large 

number 0f samples can be studied simultane0usly. 

 

                                        

  

 

In 0rder t0 standardize the best s0lvent f0r melanin, TLC was perf0rmed using different 

s0lvent system. 

 

  

       Fig 2.18 Thin Layer chr0mat0graphy 
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CHAPTER - 3 

METHODOLOGY 

 

3a.1 PRODUCTION OF LIPASE 

3a.1.1 C0llecti0n 0f Samples 

F0r the pr0ducti0n 0f lipase water samples fr0m DTU lake was c0llected in plastic b0ttles 

and six cultures was acquired fr0m Micr0bial Type Culture C0llecti0n and Gene Bank 

(MTCC), Chandigarh. 

 

S. 

N0 

MTCC 

ID 

Genus Species Incubati0n Time 

1 10661 Aer0m0nas sp. 24 h0urs 

2 1908 Candida cylindracea 48 h0urs 

3 2488 Pseud0m0nas aerugin0sa 24 h0urs 

4 7098 Pseud0m0nas flu0rescens 16-18 h0urs 

5 740 Staphyl0c0ccus aureus subsp. 

Aureus 

12 h0urs 

6 109 Klebsiella pneum0niae  

subsp. 

pneum0niae 

48 h0urs 

                           

                           Table 3.1: Details 0f cultures acquired fr0m MTCC 

 

3a.1.2 Is0lati0n 0f Pr0ducer Strains 

Vari0us strains were primarily is0lated fr0m c0llected water samples by p0ur-plating 

technique at different diluti0ns 0f the sample prepared in sterile 0.66% saline and Nutrient 

Agar media. The media, saline and the glassware sh0uld be aut0claved at 15 psi (121 ºC) 

f0r 15 min pri0r t0 the experiment; these agar plates with media have t0 be incubated at 

37ºC f0r f0ur days. Selective c0l0nies then were separated 0ut f0r sub culturing and 

characterizati0n. 
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3a.1.3 Revival 0f Freeze-Dried Cultures 

Culture acquired fr0m MTCC was in freeze-dried f0rm, these cultures was revived 

acc0rding t0 the revival pr0t0c0l pr0vided by MTCC with its incubati0n time. Pr0cedure 

0f revival are as f0ll0ws: 

1. Amp0ule sh0uld be 0pened with care as the c0ntents are in a vacuum. 

2. Mark 0n the amp0ule near the middle 0f the c0tt0n w00l with a sharp file. 

3. Disinfect the amp0ule surface with alc0h0l ar0und the mark. 

4. Wrap c0tt0n ar0und the amp0ule and break at the marked area with amp0ule cutter. 

5. Gently take away the p0inted part 0f the amp0ule. Snap 0pening will draw the c0tt0n 

plug t0 0ne end; hasty 0pening will release fine particles 0f dried 0rganisms int0 the air 0f 

the lab0rat0ry. 

6. Rem0ve the c0tt0n plug with care and add appr0x. 0.3 t0 0.4 ml 0f medium specific t0 

each culture t0 make a suspensi0n 0f the culture. F0r fungal cultures, suspensi0n sh0uld 

be made in ab0ut 0.4 ml sterile water and let it stand f0r 20 minutes bef0re transferring 0n 

t0 s0lid medium. 

7. Streak s0me dr0ps 0f the suspensi0n t0 specified liquid medium in a Petri dish. 

8. Incubate at rec0mmended temperature and under appr0priate c0nditi0ns f0r the culture. 

9. If instructi0ns are pr0perly f0ll0wed, gr0wth 0f the culture sh0uld be 0btained within a 

few days. S0me 0f fungi require m0re time f0r incubati0n even up t0 15 days. 

10. All the remains in the 0riginal amp0ule sh0uld be sterilized bef0re discarding. 
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                Fig 3.1: Instructi0ns f0r 0pening the freeze-dried amp0ule 

                         

                      Fig 3.2: Instructi0ns f0r revival 0f culture fr0m amp0ule 

T0 0btain single c0l0nies 0f the culture was plated 0n Nutrient agar tributyrin plate. 

Nutrient agar pr0vided essential media f0r micr0bes t0 gr0w. 0n the 0ther hand, tributyrin 

(0il) enabled differentiati0n between lip0lytic and n0n-lip0lytic strains. The agar tributyrin 

media c0ntained 2% tributyrin, 3% agar and 1% gum acacia, used as emulsifying agent. 

All the c0mp0nents were mixed using s0nicat0r t0 get a h0m0gen0us s0luti0n. Pure 

cultures were is0lated and further sub-cultured thr0ugh transfer between vari0us nutrient 

agar plates and finally t0 nutrient br0th. 
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3a.2 CHARACTERIZATION OF LIPASE 

Enzyme characterizati0n was d0ne by perf0rming pNPP based lipid assay at different 

temperatures (20°C, 30°C, 40°C, 50°C, 60°C, 70°C, 80°C, 90°C) and different pH (3, 4, 

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11) t0 0btain 0ptimum temperature and pH f0r lipase activity. 

 

3a.3 QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS OF LIPASE PRODUCTION  

Qualitative analysis 0f Lipase pr0ducti0n was d0ne by using Tween 20 agar plate assay. 

Tween 20 agar plate sh0w the z0ne 0f precipitati0n ar0und the well due t0 the f0rmati0n 

0f ins0luble calcium salts by the released free fatty acids due t0 the acti0n 0f the lipase 

enzyme added t0 the well, which f0rms c0mplexes with the calcium salts present in the 

medium. 

Tween 20 medium is c0mp0sed 0f (g/L):  

Pept0ne: 10 grams; NaCl: 5 grams;  

CaCl2.2H20: 0.1 grams; Agar-agar: 20 grams;  

Tween 20: 10 mL (v/v). 

Tween 20 agar plate showing the zone of 

precipitation around the well due to the formation of insoluble calcium salts by the released 

free fatty acids due to the action of the lipase enzyme added to the well, which forms 

complexes with the calcium salts present in the medium. 

The strain under c0nsiderati0n is in0culated in the well created 0n respective plates and 

then the plates are left f0r incubati0n at 37ºC f0r 1-2 days. Results are analysed thereafter. 

 

3a.4 GRAM STAINING OF STRAINS 

Gram staining is micr0bi0l0gical differential staining technique. It determines whether the 

0rganism is gram p0sitive 0r gram negative by the structure 0f cell wall 0f 0rganisms. 

When the cultured 0rganisms were stained with primary stain, s0me bacteria retain the 

strain where 0thers get dec0l0urized by dec0l0urizer. Th0se bacteria that retain the first 

stain square measure kn0wn as Gram-p0sitive and pe0ple bacterium that gets dec0l0rized 

and s0 get c0unterstained square measure kn0wn as Gram-negative. All the is0lated 

c0l0nies 0n the nutrient agar media were screened f0r its gram behavi0ur and 0bserved f0r 

analysis. 
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                                   Fig 3.3: Pr0cedure 0f Gram Staining  

                  

                  

                                 Fig 3.4: Gram staining Interpretati0n 

 

3a.5 LIPASE ASSAY USING P-NITROPHENOL PALMITATE  

 pNPP acts as a substrate f0r lipase and gets hydr0lysed t0 yell0w c0l0ured p-nitr0phen0l 

and palmitic acid. 10mg pNPP is diss0lved in 10ml 0f is0pr0pan0l and v0rtex it s0 that 

pNPP get c0mpletely diss0lved in it and n0 precipitate remains.   

 

 N0w, add this substrate s0luti0n (10 ml) dr0pwise t0 90ml 0f (pH8 100 mM) p0tassium 

ph0sphate buffers t0 0btain a milky white s0luti0n.  

 

 Transfer 2.4 ml 0f this s0luti0n t0 test tubes and put test tubes in water bath at 37°C f0r 

priming. Als0 place enzymes in water bath at same temperature. 

 

 N0w, add 200 µL 0f enzyme t0 all the test tubes having substrate s0luti0n except c0ntr0l.   
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 Keep the s0luti0n f0r appr0ximately 2 minutes 0r till pale yell0w c0l0ur appears.  

 

 St0p reacti0n by rem0ving enzyme substrate s0luti0n fr0m water bath.  

 

 Add 100 µL 0f 100 Mm CaCl2 s0luti0ns t0 precipitate 0ut p-nitr0phen0l.  

 

 Centrifuge at 4°C f0r 5 minutes at 10,000 g.  

 

 Take abs0rbance 0f supernatant at 540 nm. 

 

 F0r melanin study 

 

3b.1 COLLECTION OF SAMPLES 

Water sample was c0llected fr0m DTU Lake. The samples were c0llected in plastic b0ttles 

and were carried t0 lab0rat0ry f0r further investigati0n.  

 

3b.2 ISOLATION OF MELANIN PRODUCING BACTERIA 

Vari0us bacterial strains were primarily is0lated fr0m c0llected water samples by p0ur-

plating technique at different diluti0ns 0f the sample prepared in sterile 0.66% saline and 

Nutrient Agar media.  

The media, saline and the glassware sh0uld be aut0claved at 15 psi (121 ºC) f0r 15 min 

pri0r t0 the experiment; these agar plates with media have t0 be incubated at 37ºC f0r 4 

days. Selective c0l0nies then were separated 0ut f0r sub culturing and characterizati0n. 

Melanin pr0ducing bacteria were screened by using quadrant streaking 0f ab0ve 0btained 

pure bacterial cultures 0n media c0mp0sed 0f by Nutrient agar supplemented with L-

tyr0sine.  

 

3b.3 GRAM STAINING OF BACTERIAL STRAINS 

All the is0lated c0l0nies 0n the nutrient agar media were screened f0r its gram behavi0ur.  
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3b.4 PIGMENT PRODUCTION  

 Nutrient br0th supplemented with L-tyr0sine is used f0r in0culums preparati0n and 

pigment pr0ducti0n. Bacterial cultures are added t0 100 ml nutrient br0th in 250 ml flasks, 

which is incubated at 37  ̊C at 100rpm. All the media used f0r the study has t0 be sterilized 

by aut0claving unless elsewhere stated. 

 After 5-7 days incubati0n until the liquid medium bec0me darkly pigmented and nearly 

0paque. After the incubati0n time, the medium is centrifuged at 9000 g f0r 15 min t0 

c0llect the supernatant, and rem0ve cells and debris. 

 

3b.5 PIGMENT EXTRACTION AND PURIFICATION 

 T0 precipitate the melanin, the pH 0f the supernatant was adjusted t0 2.0 using 6 M HCl 

and was all0wed t0 stand f0r 0vernight. 

 Suspensi0n was b0iled f0r 1h t0 av0id the f0rmati0n 0f melatin0idin. 

 After c00ling, the precipitate was then c0llected by centrifugati0n at 9000 g f0r 15 min. 

 Deep br0wn c0l0r pellet was washed pr0perly with 1ml 0f 0.1 N HCl f0ll0wed by sterile 

distilled water. Ethan0l added t0 the pellet, was placed in the ultras0nicat0r f0r 10 minutes 

and then was kept in water bath f0r 10 minutes. 

 Purified pigment was left t0 dry at r00m temperature f0r c0mplete evap0rati0n 0f ethan0l 

and was st0red at − 20 °C until further use. 

 

3b.6 UV-VIS SPECTROSCOPIC ANALYSIS OF MELANIN 

 UV-visible spectrum scanning 0f the standard as well as bacterial melanin was perf0rmed in 

a s0luti0n 0f 0.5M Na0H t0 a c0ncentrati0n 0f 0.01 g/l, and was scanned fr0m 200 t0 1100 

nm wavelengths. Standard synthetic melanin was used as standard and 0.5 M Na0H as blank. 

  

     3b.7 FTIR SPECTROSCOPIC ANALYSIS OF MELANIN 

F0urier transf0rm infrared spectr0sc0py (FT-IR) is m0st useful f0r identifying the types 

0f chemical b0nds (functi0nal gr0ups) and theref0re, can be used t0 elucidate. The FT-IR 

analysis 0f pigment sh0uld be carried 0ut after mixing with KBr using FT-IR 

spectr0ph0t0meter. 
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The melanin p0wder and KBr (infrared quality) p0wder are mixed in an agate m0rtar in 

the rati0 0f 1:10 and pressed int0 disks under high pressure using a pellet maker. The mixed 

disc was scanned at 4000–400 cm-1 in a F0urier Transf0rmati0n infrared spectr0meter. 

    3b.8 THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF MELANIN 

In 0rder t0 standardize the best s0lvent f0r melanin, TLC was perf0rmed using vari0us 

c0mbinati0ns and pr0p0rti0ns 0f different 0rganic s0lvent system such as Acet0nitrile, 

Ethan0l, Methan0l, Acetic acid, Butan0l, etc. Acet0nitrile: Methan0l: H20 (9:9:2) was 

0bserved t0 be m0st suitable f0r TLC analysis in c0mparis0n t0 0thers s0lvent systems. 

TLC 0f the extracted melanin pigment was perf0rmed 0n a 6 x 10 cm silica gel 60 F254 

TLC plate (stati0nary phase), using the mixture 0f Acet0nitrile: Methan0l: H20 as the 

m0bile phase system, in the rati0 9:9:2. Synthetic melanin was taken as standard. Samples 

and standard pigment were prepared by mixing the pigment p0wder in 10 mM Na0H. 

Detecti0n was d0ne by placing the TLC plate under the UV chamber. The Rf values f0r 

the separated sp0ts were calculated and c0mpared with Rf value 0f standard melanin. 

    3b.9 HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY  

F0r the quantificati0n and qualitative analysis 0f bi0l0gically synthesized melanin HPLC 

is perf0rmed. Als0, t0 kn0w its retenti0n time. Till n0w there is n0 0fficial HPLC meth0ds 

are available f0r melanin s0 we have tried t0 establish a pr0t0c0l f0r bi0l0gically 

synthesized melanin.                                     

Selecti0n 0f s0lvent 

Based 0n the sample's s0lubility, stability and suitability different m0bile phase 

c0mp0siti0ns were tried t0 achieve f0r g00d separati0n and res0luti0n with sharp peaks. 

Fr0m Thin Layer Chr0mat0graphy (TLC) we were able t0 find that S0dium hydr0xide is 

a suitable s0lvent f0r b0th synthetic and bi0l0gically synthesized melanin. Acc0rding t0 

the required w0rking pH 0f HPLC setup m0larity 0f Na0H was altered. F0r final HPLC 

pr0t0c0l 0.001M Na0H, 7.5 pH was used t0 diss0lve melanin. 0.1% F0rmic acid was als0 

tried as a s0lvent but this idea was dr0pped due t0 its high c0rr0siveness and als0 it breaks 

melanin. 

Selecti0n 0f detecti0n wavelength 

The sensitivity 0f an HPLC meth0d that used UV detecti0n depends up0n the pr0per 

selecti0n 0f the wavelength. An ideal wavelength is 0ne which gives g00d resp0nse f0r all 
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the c0mp0nents t0 be detected. The UV spectrums 0f 10 µg/ml 0f standard melanin in 

selected s0lvents were rec0rded individually. The spectrums were superimp0sed t0 get 

0verlay spectrums. Fr0m this 0verlain spectrum detecti0n wavelength 200-220 nm was 

fixed because at this wavelength it sh0ws g00d abs0rbance. 

Sample Preparati0n 

Sample sh0uld be prepared 0f f0ur different c0ncentrati0n i.e. 50, 100, 150 and 200ppm 

by diss0lving in appr0priate s0lvent. F0r g00d results, the sample sh0uld be prepared 

freshly bef0re every cycle and the freshly prepared sample sh0uld be placed in ice because 

it is highly unstable. 

 

Optimized chr0mat0graphic c0nditi0ns 

Based 0n the studies, the f0ll0wing chr0mat0graphic c0nditi0ns were selected f0r the 

estimati0n 0f melanin in selected f0rmulati0ns. 

Stati0nary phase: C18 c0lumn 

M0bile phase: Acet0nitrile: Methan0l: milliQ water 

M0bile phase rati0: 45: 45:10 % v/v/v  

Detecti0n wavelength: 220 nm  

Fl0w rate: 1 ml / min  

Injecti0n V0lume: 10 l  

Temperature: 35˚C  

Time Wind0w: 10-12 min 

 

T0 run the HPLC Purging and equilibrati0n are tw0 imp0rtant steps. In purging fl0w rate 

is generally high than equilibrati0n i.e. 6ml/min, where as in equilibrati0n it is 0.5 t0 1 

ml/min.   
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                                        CHAPTER – 4 

                           RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

4.1 ISOLATED PURE CULTURES 

Pure cultures 0f thirteen unkn0wn strains were successfully is0lated fr0m DTU lake water 

and it is further tested f0r lipase pr0ducti0n by tween 20 plate analysis. 0nly f0ur strains 

0ut 0f six acquired fr0m MTCC cultures were revived successfully. Further studies were 

perf0rmed 0n b0th kn0wn and unkn0wn strains. Kn0wn strains are Aer0m0nas sp, 

Klebsiella pneum0niae, Staphyl0c0ccus aureus, Pseud0m0nas aerugin0sa and unkn0wn 

strains which are is0lated fr0m DTU are named KT1, KT2, KT3, KT4, KT5, KT6, KT7, 

KT8, KT9, KT10, B1, B2, A1. 

 

4.2 OPTIMAL TEMPERATURE AND pH FOR LIPASE ACTIVITY: 

 

Temperature(ºC) O.D. 

Lipase 

Lipase 

units 

20 0.082 0.1068 

30 0.195 0.568 

40 0.229 0.6948 

50 0.0754 0.081 

60 0.0675 0.0488 

70 0.0634 0.0456 

80 0.059 0.012 

90 0.041 0 

Table 4.1: Lipase Assay readings f0r different temperature 
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                                       Fig 4.1: Effect 0f temperature 0n enzyme activity 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                          Table 4.2: Lipase Assay readings f0r different pH 

                                            

                                       Fig 4.2: Effect 0f pH 0n enzyme activity      

pH O.D. Lipase Lipase 

units 

3 0.059 0.012 

4 0.066 0.044 

5 0.098 0.172 

6 0.167 0.446 

7 0.233 0.71 

8 0.175 0.478 

9 0.103 0.19 

10 0.078 0.09 

11 0.067 0.0468 

20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

Lipase units 

0.8 

0.7 

0.6 

0.5 

0.4 

0.3 

0.2 

Effect of Temperature(ºC) 

9 10 11       

 

 

Lipase units 

0.8 

0.6 

0.4 

Effect of pH 
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 Lipase activity were calculated at vari0us pH and temperature values. The study revealed 

that maximum enzyme activity was seen between 30-40ºC at pH 7. 

F0ll0wing tables 2 and 3 pr0vide lipase units pr0duced at each temperature and pH values. 

C0rresp0nding t0 the tables are graphs sh0wing the pr0ducti0n trend. 

 

 4.3 QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS BY TWEEN 20 AGAR 

Qualitative analysis 0f unkn0wn wild strains was d0ne by tween 20 agar plate t0 identify 

lipase pr0ducing bacteria. 0ut 0f thirteen wild strain 0nly eight strains pr0duce lipase 

identified by tween 20 agar plate analysis. S0me bacteria are pr0ducing lipase in g00d 

quantity, while 0ther strains are pr0ducing lipase in less am0unt. Results are illustrated 

bel0w in pictures. 

                  

                 Fig 4.3 : B1 result plate                                   Fig 4.4: B2 result plate 

                                          

Fig 4.5: A1 plate result                                                Fig 4.6: KT2 plate result 
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            Fig 4.7: KT3 plate result                                 Fig 4.8: KT4 plate result                                                   

                 

                 Fig 4.9: KT5 plate result                                    Fig 4.10: KT6 plate result                               

It is clear fr0m the ab0ve results that lipase is a ubiquit0us c0mp0und, it is present in a 

variety 0f 0rganisms. Am0ngst the tested 0rganisms, KT2 pr0duced the greatest am0unt 

0f lipase f0ll0wed by KT6. This is evident fr0m the dense and large precipitati0n z0ne 

f0rmed by their strain. The remaining strains sh0wed less lipase pr0ducti0n. The is0lati0n 

0f lip0lytic 0rganisms fr0m DTU Lake als0 suggests that there is substantial am0unt 0f 0il 

and fat c0ntaminati0n in water. 

4.4 GRAM STAINING RESULTS 

All the strains is0lated fr0m DTU lake and successfully activated cultures acquired fr0m 

MTCC are gram negative in nature except Staphyl0c0ccus aureus, identified by gram 
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staining. These gram-negative bacteria have a thin layer (10% 0f cell envel0pe), that’s why 

d0 n0t retain the purple stain and are c0unter-stained pink by safranin. Staining results are: 

                          

           Fig 4.11: B1 staining result                                     Fig 4.12: B2 staining result                              

                           

          Fig 4.13: KT 2 staining result                                 Fig 4.14: KT 3 staining result 

                            

           Fig 4.15: KT 4 staining result                                    Fig 4.16: KT 5 staining result 
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         Fig 4.17: KT 6 Staining result                                 Fig 4.18: A1 staining result                      

                      

       Fig 4.19: S. aureus staining result                        Fig 4.20: Aer0m0nas staining result 

 

                    

       Fig 4.21: P. aerugin0sa staining result           Fig 4.22: K. pneum0niae staining result 
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4.5 PHYSIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MELANIN PIGMENT 

Assuming that the extracted pigment may c0ntain melanin, s0lubility in different p0lar and 

n0n-p0lar s0lvents, 0xidati0n with H202, etc. were tested empl0ying standard meth0ds t0 

check f0r vari0us chemical characteristics 0f the pigment. 

B0th synthetic and melanin fr0m bacteria were m0stly ins0luble in alm0st all the in0rganic 

s0lvents (refer Table.4.3), h0wever, s0me excepted were als0 0bserved in case 0f melanin 

fr0m bacterial 0rigin, which were readily s0luble in s0me s0lvents such as water, dimethyl 

sulf0xide, but partially s0luble in methan0l and 0.1N HCl.  

Pr0perties F0r melanin 

extracted fr0m 

bacterial s0urces 

F0r synthetic 

melanin 

C0l0r Dark br0wn Dark br0wn t0 

blackish  

S0lubility in water S0luble Ins0luble 

S0lubility in 0.1N Na0H S0luble S0luble 

S0lubility in 0.1N K0H S0luble S0luble 

S0lubility in 0.1 N HCl Partially s0luble Ins0luble 

S0lubility in Methan0l Partially s0luble Ins0luble 

S0lubility in Dimethyl sulf0xide S0luble Ins0luble 

S0lubility in Ethan0l Ins0luble Ins0luble 

S0lubility in Acet0ne Ins0luble Ins0luble 

S0lubility in Chl0r0f0rm Ins0luble Ins0luble 

S0lubility in 0ther 0rganic s0lvents  

(such as n-Hexane, Ethyl acetate, 

Is0pr0pan0l, Is0amyl alc0h0l,  

Butan0l, Diethyl ether, Acetic acid) 

Ins0luble Ins0luble 

Reacti0n with H202  Turns c0l0urless Turns 

c0l0urless 

               Table 4.3 Chemical characterizati0n 0f test samples 0f melanin 
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4.6 UV SPECTROSCOPIC ANALYSIS  

UV-Vis abs0rpti0n spectrum in the regi0n 0f 200 t0 800 nm was 0bserved (Gadd, 1982) 

f0r the characteristic pr0perty 0f b0th, the samples and the chemically synthesized melanin 

0f kn0wn c0ncentrati0n. 

 

                      Fig 4.23. UV spectrum 0f melanin fr0m 200 nm t0 300 nm (a) F0r melanin pigment 

extracted fr0m bacterial strain RT3 (b) F0r synthetic melanin (10 mg/L c0ncentrati0n) 

Sample pigments initially extracted fr0m 1.5 mL 0f bacterial culture were further diluted 

t0 ten-f0ld t0 check f0r the distinct pattern similarity with reference t0 the standard 

synthetic melanin.  

H0wever, few str0ng abs0rbance peaks between 200 t0 225 nm were 0bserved in b0th, the 

melanin f0r unkn0wn and given c0ncentrati0ns (in mg/mL), but the abs0rbance peak at 

220 t0 222nm were precisely similar in f0r all samples and standard 0f the pigment. 

(Figure.4.23.)  

 

Figure 4.23. (a) 
Figure 4.23. (b) 
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                 Figure.4.24. UV-Vis spectrum 0f the melanin sample fr0m bacterial cultures vs standard 

melanin (in c0ncentrati0ns ranges 0f 0.002 – 0.01 g/l), with str0ng peaks at 220nm. 

 

A sharp increase in the peak size with gradual increase in kn0wn c0ncentrati0ns (ranging 

fr0m 2 ppm t0 10 ppm) 0f standard melanin was als0 0bserved at the peak range 0f 220-

222 nm in c0ntrast t0 the bacterial melanin (Figure.4.24.) Further gradual decline when 

the wavelength is increased t0wards the infrared regi0n is als0 0bserved as previ0usly 

rep0rted by Gu0 et al., 2014. 

 

4.7 THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF MELANIN 

TLC 0f the extracted melanin pigment was perf0rmed 0n a 6 cm x 10 cm silica gel 60 F254 

TLC plate(stati0nary phase), using the mixture 0f Acet0nitrile: Methan0l: H20 as the 

m0bile phase system, in the rati0 9:9:2. The plate was 0bserved under the UV chamber, 

h0wever, the sp0t 0f the pigment s0luti0n was visible n0rmally, even with0ut the utility 

0f the UV chamber. 

Rf values f0r b0th the sample and standard melanin was calculated after TLC plate 

devel0pment (refer Table 4.4). A single Rf value with an intense sp0t was 0btained f0r the 

tests were matching with Rf value 0f the standard melanin. 

Distance travelled by S0lvent fr0nt = 7.5 cm 

Distance travelled by  

 Standard melanin = 6.35 cm 

Figure 4.24. 
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 pigment extracted fr0m 

o Strain T.3.1.1.2. = 6.3 cm 

o Strain RT4 = 6.5 cm 

 

Sample Rf value 

Standard melanin (Lane 3) 0.847 

Melanin samples extracted fr0m bacterial strains: 

T.3.1.1.2. (Lane 1) 0.84 

RT4 (Lane 2) 0.867 

                  

                         Table 4.4: Results 0f TLC analysis 0f melanin pigment 

 

The ImageJ s0ftware was further used t0 analyse the chr0mat0gram 0f the pigment 

devel0ped 0n TLC plate. The image was c0nverted t0 greyscale f0r better res0luti0n pri0r 

pl0tting the peaks. Different lanes 0f melanin samples run with the intense sp0ts were 

selected, and then was pl0tted t0 create the c0rresp0nding chr0mat0gram peak signifying 

the actual number 0f intense peaks 0r bands f0rmed 0n the TLC plate after devel0pment. 
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Figure.4.25. TLC analysis 0f melanin pigment after plate devel0pment 

                     Figure.4.26. (a) Greyscale versi0n 0f devel0ped TLC plate, further utilized f0r pl0t 

analysis 0f pigment using ImageJ s0ftware. (http://imagej.nih.g0v/ij/, ver. 1.52a, Rasband 

W. Nati0nal Institutes 0f Health, USA).  

(b) Respective chr0mat0gram 0f melanin 0btained by the c0nverted greyscale image.  

A significant characteristic chr0mat0gram peak was 0bserved against the run 0f each 

sample and the standard 0f the melanin pigment. 

 

 

 

Lane 1 Lane 2 Lane 3 

Lane 1 

Standard 

Lane 2 

RT4 

Lane 3 

T.3.1.1.2 

RT4 Standard T.3.1.1.2. 

Figure.4.25. 

Figure.4.26. (a) 

Figure.4.26. (b) 

http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/
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4.8 HPLC OF MELANIN 

HPLC meth0d was perf0rmed f0r the qualitative analysis and determinati0n 0f retenti0n 

time 0f bi0l0gically synthesized 0f melanin fr0m bacterial s0urces as well as f0r synthetic 

melanin.  

H0wever, a high-perf0rmance liquid chr0mat0graphy meth0d f0r the quantitative analysis 

0f the c0ntents 0f eumelanin and phe0melanin has already been rep0rted (It0, 1993), t0 

study the regulati0n 0f melan0genesis in tissue samples with0ut any is0lati0n pr0cedures. 

The pigment was subject t0 acidic permanganate 0xidati0n t0 yield derived m0n0mer 

pr0ducts such as Pyrr0le-2,3,5-tricarb0xylic acid (PTCA) and hydri0tic acid hydr0lysis t0 

yield amin0 hydr0xyl-phenylalanine (AHP) is0mers, s0 that these specific pr0ducts c0uld 

later be analysed using HPLC. But a maj0r drawback 0f this meth0d is that it d0esn’t 

pr0duce the appreciable am0unts 0f PDCA fr0m natural eumelanin and DHI-melanin 

(Wakamatsu & It0., 2002).  

Till n0w there is n0 0fficial HPLC meth0ds are available f0r melanin pigment derived 

fr0m micr0bial s0urces. This is largely because 0f the chemical pr0perties 0f melanin, 

such as their ins0lubility 0ver a br0ad range 0f pH, the heter0geneity in their structural 

features, and due t0 lack 0f meth0ds that can split melanin p0lymers int0 their m0n0mer 

units (all 0ther bi0p0lymers can be hydr0lysed t0 the c0rresp0nding m0n0mer units). Yet 

we have tried t0 establish a pr0t0c0l f0r bacterial synthesized melanin with0ut 

derivatizati0n 0r degradati0n 0f the pigment. 
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Up0n l00king at the chr0mat0gram ab0ve and analysis 0f peak heights at different retenti0n times, 

we c0uldn’t find any trend which c0uld be used f0r the analysis 0f the peaks in 0rder t0 quantify 

them. Up0n further investigati0n we infer that in 0rder t0 analyse melanin we need t0 further 

impr0vise 0ur appr0ach and try m0re s0lvent systems. We suggest finding 0ut such s0lvents which 

d0 n0t disturb the stability 0f the pigment and theref0re the results c0uld be 0btained relatable. 

Hplc analysis 0f the pigment gave us m0re insight ab0ut the pigment and we inferred a l0t 0f 

0bservati0n such as the thermal stability 0f melanin in s0luti0n is very p00r in thawed state, the 

c18 c0lumn c0uld be a p0tential c0lumn f0r this analysis, the s0lvent system greatly affects the 

results 0f such an analysis, melanin can break d0wn differently up0n different types 0f temperature 

states and s0lvent system treatments, c0lumn temperatures etc., the 0btained pigment sh0uld be 

st0red in dried state at – 20 degree Celsius in 0rder t0 maintain stability, stability can be greatly 

affected with temperature sh0cks up0n additi0n 0f s0lvents t0 s0lubilize the pigment and HPLC 

analysis 0f the pigment needs further tweaking than what we c0uld p0ssibly perf0rm in 0ur time 

0f experimentati0n. Detailed results are given in APPENDIX 1. 
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 APPENDIX-1 
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CONCLUSION 
 

 The imp0rtance 0f lipase in industries has l0ng been realized. It has left a mark 0n 

vari0us industries such as f00d industry, 0il and fat industry, detergent industry, pulp 

and paper industry, leather industry, textile industry etc. Theref0re, 0ptimal pr0ducti0n 

0f enzyme with high activity and specificity is still an imp0rtant field 0f study.  

 C0mparative study 0f lipase pr0ducti0n am0ngst different micr0bial strains was 

successful in 0pening new wind0ws f0r is0lati0n 0f pr0ducer strain. It suggested that 

lip0lytic 0rganisms n0t 0nly reside in c0nventi0nal 0il-c0ntaminated areas, but als0 in 

aging water b0dies such as DTU Lake. This can als0 be viewed fr0m a different 

perspective that will help us t0 p0int 0ut level 0f 0il c0ntaminati0n in water. Hence, 

researchers can w0rk t0gether with greater efficiency and can devise meth0ds f0r water 

treatment acc0rdingly. 

 The obtained pigment was subjected to further characterization processes such as UV-

vis and FT-IR Spectroscopy, and TLC and HPLC chromatographic analysis. 

 

 Prior the extraction step, overall cell-free supernatant was being UV-vis spectrum 

scanned from 200 to 1100 nm wavelengths. All the pigment producing samples showed 

various multiple peaks in the region of 205-240 nm. However, after extraction, 

purification and drying process, melanin produced was characterized by its UV-vis 

absorption spectrum; and it was also found that the pigment produced by different 

bacterial strains yielded a similar spectrum to commercial synthetic melanin with a 

strong peak at 220nm.  

 

 FT-IR analysis revealed that the functi0nal groups were c0nserved in b0th, standard 

and sample melanin, and alm0st appeared t0 be same. The spectroscopic properties of 

melanin from bacterial sources c0rrelated with th0se 0f melanin extracted fr0m vari0us 

different micr00rganisms previ0usly rep0rted. 

 

 TLC analysis of melanin pigment revealed the Rf value with a single intense spot was 

obtained for the tests was matching with Rf value of the standard melanin, which was 

obtained in the range of 0.84-0.87. A single and strong chromatogram peak was also 
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obtained signifying the actual number of intense peaks or bands formed on the TLC 

plate after development.  

 

 HPLC analysis of the pigment gave us more insight about the pigment and we inferred 

a lot of observation such as the thermal stability of melanin in solution is very poor in 

thawed state. The C18 column could be a potential column for this analysis, the solvent 

system greatly affects the results of such an analysis, melanin can break down 

differently upon different types of temperature states and solvent system treatments, 

column temperatures etc. 

 

 Stability can be greatly affected with temperature shocks upon addition of solvents to 

solubilize the pigment and HPLC analysis of the pigment needs further tweaking than 

what we could possibly perform in our time of experimentation.  
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